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JOT XIV SORROW.

BY GERTRUDE H. HAZABD.

We commend to our readers the exquisitely
beautiful poem that follows, which we take from
the Newport (Ii. L) Mercury. It is not often that
the highest moral truth is expressed with such
pathos and felicity of illustration. Genius and
piety have united tb make plain to our understand-
in cs", and acceptable and dear to our hearts, the
religious principle that sorrow is knowledge, and
griei the teacher of tho wise. It is hard to attain
to this wisdom, but when attained, the darkness
becomes light, and our path, however ragged and
difficult, becomes smooth and straight. The dark-
est problems of life are solved, and we are recon¬

ciled, and more than reconciled, to trials which
seem to be without reaóop.

It is pleasant to know that the gifted authoress
of this tender hymn, though of the Stat o ofRhode
Island by nativity and residence, is a descendant
of a distinguished lady of South Carolina, a sister
of Mr. Joseph Peace, the ver v able and accom¬

plished senior law partner of Langdon Cheves.

Fasten your souls so high, that constantly
The smile of your immortal cheer may float
Above all floods of earthly agonies,
Purification being the Joy of pain.

[E. B. BBOWNING.

O Thou who art our Father and oor Mother.
We bow with reverent love unto the Power

Which not in wrath, bnt tenderly and wisely,
Has led our trembling footsteps to this hour.

With souls that thrill to the deep bliss of being
As keenly as they quiver at Life's pain,

And eyes that look beyond this mortal seeing,
We know we call not on Thy name in vain.

We thank Thee more than for earth's fleeting pleasures,
For all our withered hopes, for grief and aili.

Which opened to our soul's pride-blinded vision
A hidden wellspring of pure joy within.

Well lift to Thee our hands, bereft of treasure.
Standing 'mid broken idols, round TU strewn;

O. not in gifts alone, but in bereavements,
Thy love is rolly and completely shown.

We mourn no more our fairest dreams departed,
No tears tall fast above our burled youth;

The spirit knows no age, kept verdant ever.

By streams unfailing from Thy tonnt of Truth.

Eyes wet by sorrow's t are have clearer vision,
Hearts wounded, flee, 0 Healer, unto Thine,

And with the sacred joy of grief. Great Spirit,
We thank Thee, kneeling at the inner shrine.

That Life but shadow is of Death, the real,
Whose touch diviner breaks the bonos of clay,

And forth to rapturous sounds ot angel singing,
Leads the glad spirit on ita homeward way.

REMOVAX OF GEN. SHERIDAN.

Correspondence Between the Presi¬
dent and Gen. Grant

The following correspondence between the
President and Gen. GÉANT in relation to the re¬

moval of Gen. SHERIDAN is published in the New
York papers of Monday:

HEADQ'RS ARMIES OF THE UNITED STATES, }
WASHINGTON, D. C., August 17,1867. j

flt» Excellency Andrew Johnson, President of the
Untied Slates:
Sra-I am in receipt of your order of this date,

directing the assignment of Gen. G. H. Thomas
to the command ot the Fifth Military District,
Gen. Sheridan to the Department of the Mis¬
souri, ana General Hancock to the Department of
the Cumberland; also, your note oí this date (en¬
closing these instructions), saying: "Before yon
issue instructions to carry into effect the enclosed
order, I would be pleased to hear any suggestions
you may deem necessary respecting the assign¬
ments to which the order refers."
I am pleased to avail myselfof this invitation to

orge, earnestly urge-urge in th a name of a patri¬
otic people who have sacrificed hundreds of thous¬
ands of loyal Uves and thousands of millions of
treasure to preserve the in togri ty and union ofthis
country-that this order be not insisted on. It is
unmistakably the expressed wish of the country
that Gen. Sheridan should not be removed from
his present command. This is a republic where
the will of the people is the law of the land. I beg
that their voice may be heard.
General Sheridan has performed his civil duties

faithfully and intelligently. His removal will only
be regarded as an effort to defeat the laws of Con¬
gress. It will be interpreted by the unreconstruct¬
ed element in the South-those who did all they
could to break up this Government by arms, and
now wish to be the only element consulted as to
the method of restoring order-as a triumph. It
will embolden them to renewed opposition to the
will of the loyal masses, believing that the? have
the Executive with them.
The services of General Tlomas in battling for

the Union entitle him to some consideration. He
lias repeatedly entered his protest against being
assigned to either of the five Military Districts,
and especially to being assigned to reliove General
Sheridan.

General Hancock ought not to be removed from
where he is. His department is a complicated ons,
which will take a new commander some time to be¬
come acquainted with.
There are military reasons, pecuniary reasons,

and, above all, patriotic reasons, why this order
should not be insisted on.

I beg to refer to a letter, marked private, which
I wrote to the President when first consulted on
the subject of the change in the War Department.
It bears opon the subject of this removal, and I
had hopedwould have prevented it
I have the honor co be, with great respect, your

obedient servant, U. S. GRANT,
General United States Army and Secretary of War

ad interim.
. EXECUTIVE MANSION, )

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 19,1867. j
GXKXBAL-I have received your communication

of the 17th inst, and thank yon for the prompt¬
ness with which yon have submitted your views

respecting the assignments directed in my order
of that date. When I stated, in my unofficial note
of the 17th, that I should bo pleased to hear any
suggestions yon might deem necessary upon the
subject it was not my intention to ask from you a

formal report, bat rather to invite a verbal state¬
ment of any reasons affecting the public interests
which, in your opinion, would render the order in¬
expedient Inasmuch, however, ss yon bave em¬
bodied your suggestions in a written communica¬
tion, it is proper that I should make some reply.
Yon earnestly orge that the order be not in¬

sisted on. remarking that "it is unmistakably the
expressed wish of the country that General Sheri¬
dan should not be removed from his present com-
mand." While I am cognizant of the efforts that
have been made to retain General Sheridan in
command of the Fifth Military District -1 am not
aware that the question has ever been submitted
to the people themselves for determination. It
certainly would be unjust to the army to aseóme
that in the opinion of the nation, he alone is
capable of commanding the States of Louisiana
and Texas, and that, were he for any cause re¬

moved, no other General in the military service
of the United States would be competent to
fill his place. General Thomas, whom I
have designated as his successor, is well
known to the country. Having won high
and honorable distinction in the field, he
has since, in the execution of the responsible duties
ofa department commander, exhibited great abili¬
ty, sound discretion and sterling patriotism, lie
has not tailed, under the most trying circumstan¬
ces, to enforce the laws, to preserve peace and or¬

der, to encourage the restoration of civil authori¬

ty, and to promote, as far as possible, a spirit of
reconciliation. His administration of the Depart¬
ment of the Cumberland will certainly compare
most favorably with that of Gen. Sheridan in the
F.fth Military District. There affairs appear to be
in a disturbed condition, and a bitter spirit of

antagonism seems to have resulted froai
Gene isl Sheridan's management. He has
rendered himself exceeoingly obnoxious by
the manner in which he has exercised even the
powers conferred by Congress, and still moro so

by a resort to authority not granted by law nor

necessary to its faithful and efficient execution.
Hts rule has, in fact been ono of absolute
tyranny, without reference to the principles
of our Government or the nature of our free
institutions. The state of affairs which has re¬
sulted from the course he has pursued has seri¬
ously interfered with a harmonious, satisfactory
and speedy execution of the acts of Congress, ana
is alone sufficient to justify a change. His removal,
therefore, cannot "bo regarded as an effort to do-
teat the law sfef Congre* s ' for the object is to facili¬
tate their execution, through an officer who has
never failed to obey the statutes of the
land, and to exact, within his jurisdic¬
tion, a like obedience from others. It can¬
not "be interpreted, by the unreconstructed
element in the Soutn-thoso who did all they
could to break up this Government bv arms, and
now wish to be the only element consulted as to
the method of restoring order-as a triumph- for
as mteUigentmen, they must know that the'mero
change of mihtaiy commanders cannot alter the
law, and that Gen. Thomas will be as much bound
by its requirements as Gen. Sheridan. It cannot
embolden them to renewed opposition to tho will
of the loyal masses, believing that thev have tho
Executive with them;" lor they are perfectly fa¬
miliar with the antecedents of the President and
know that he has not obstructed the faithful' exe¬
cution of any Act of Congress.
No one, as you are aware, bas a higher appre¬

ciation than myself of the services of General
Thomas, and no one would be less inclined to as¬

sign him to a command not entirely to his wishes.
Knowing him as I do, I cannot think that he will
hesitate for a moment to obey any order having in
view a complete and speedy restoration of the
Union, in the preservation of which he has ren¬

dered such important and valuable services.
General Hancock, known to the whole country

as » gallant, able and patiotic soldier, will, I have
no doubt, sustain his high reputation in any posi¬
tion to which he may oe assigned. If, as yon
observe, the department which hy will haye'wa

complicated one. I feel confldont that, under thc

Sidance and instructions of General Sherman,
neral Sheridan will soon become familiar with

its necessities, and will avail himself of the oppor¬
tunity afforded by the Indian troubles for the dis¬

play of tho energy, enterprise and darin/? which
gave him so enviable a reputation during our

recent civil struggle.
In assuming that it is the express wish of the

people that General Sheridan should not bo re¬

moved from his present command, you remark
that "this is a Republic whetc the will of tho
pooplo is tho law of tho laud," and "beg that
their voico may bo hoard." This is indeed a Re¬
public, based, "however, upon a written Constitu¬
tion. That Constitution is tho combiued and
expressed will of the people, and their voice is
law when reflected in tue manner which ti.at in
strument prescribes. While ouo of its provis¬
ions makes tho President Commander-in-Chief
of the army and navy, another requires that " he
shall take care that' the laws bo faithfully exe¬

cuted." Believing that a change in tho com¬

mand of the Filth Military District is absolutely
necessary for a faithfiü execution of the laWM.
I have issued tho order which is the subject
of this correspondence, and in thus exercis¬
ing a power that inheres in tho Executive,
uuder tho Constitution, as Commander-
in-Chief ot the military and naval forces, I am
discharging a duty required of me by the will ol'
the nation, as formerly declared in the supreme
law of the land. By his oath the Executive is
solemnly bound, "to the best ot bis ability, to
preserve, protect and defend the Constitution,"
and although in times of great excitement it may
be lost to public view, it io his duty, without re¬

gard to the consequences to himself, to hold sa¬
cred and to enforce any and all of its provisions.
Any other course would lead to the destruction of
the Republic; for the Constitution once abolished,
there would be no Congress for the exercise of
legislative powers, no Executive to see that the
laws are faithfully executed, no judiciary to afford
to the citizen protection for lifo, limb aud proper¬
ty. Usurpa Lion would inevitably follow, and a des¬
potism be fixed upon the people in violation of
their combined and expressed will.
la conclusion, I fail to perceive anv "military,"

"pecuniary" or "patriotic reasons" why this order
should not be carried into effect. You will remem¬
ber that in the first instance I did not consider
General Sheridan the most suitable officer for the
command of the Fifth Military District. Time has
strengthened my convictions upon this point, and
has led roe to the conclusion that patriotic consid¬
erations demand that he should be superseded by
an officer who, while he will faithfully execute tho
law, will at the same time give more general satis¬
faction'to the whole people, white and black, North
and South,
I am, General, very respectfully voure,

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Gen. U. S. GBAOT, Secretary of War ad interim.

COMMERCIAL.
Kxports.

B08T0N-Per sehr E W Pratt-157 tone Old Iron, Rags,
Ac, 103 bbls Spirits Turpentine, 189 bois Rosin.

Toe ('tia ri cston Cotton Market.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, I

CHARLESTON, Wednesday Evening, August 28, 1867.
The demand continue» moderate, and some transac¬

tions were at rates a half cent easier. Sales 75 bales,
say S at 20c.; 5 at 21Xe; 25 at 23c; 6 at aStfe; 4 at
23Kc ; 6 at 24)£c, and 25 on private terms. We quote :

Low Middling.24Middling.24K@25>a'
Strict Middling.26

Augusta Market..
AUGUSTA. August St-GOLD-Gold stiff. Brokers

are buying at 140 and selling at 142.
SILVER-Brokers are buying at 130 and selling at 133.
COTTON.-Tho market to-day was dull. The sale*

which amounted to only 10 bales, were too limited to
warrant quotations. The following are the prices paid;
3 at 23>;, and 7 bales at 25 cents. The receipts were 50
balea.
WHEAT-We quote Red at $1 75al 85; White at $1 90a

2 10( fttVckfl i.ncludixl.
BACON-We quote Shoulders 15al5^c; B B Sides 17a

I8>s'c and O B Sides 18al8^ cents, Clear Sides 18 '¿al'.»
cents,
COEN-We quote at $1 25a 1 36.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, August 24.-COTTON-We have no sales to

report to-day.
MONTTABT-Gold 140al41. S.erling-sixty days 150,

Sight 151. Finances nominal New York Bank Mght X
prem checking, and par to % prem buying. New Or¬
leans Sight par to % dis.

COTTON STATEMENT
Stock on hand Ut Sept, 1866.bales 29,009
Received thia week.207
Roceivtd previously.229,942 230,149

368,156
Exported this week. 638
Exported previously.252,294
Burned andlost. 2,437 265,319

Stock on hand and on shipboard not cleared... 3,839
RECEIPTS OF COTTON-The following is tho total num¬

ber of bahs ol Cotton received by the rivers and railroads
since 1st September to date :

By the AlabamaRiver.Bales. .87,000
By the Bigbeo River.29.581
By the Warrior River.19,413
By the Railroads.94,086

Total.230,149
Total amount received last season.421,609
FREIGHTS-Very dull, both foreign and coastwise, and

rates unchanged. We quote Liverpool Sd; Coastwise
porta lc.

New Url« ana Market.
NEW ORLEANS, August 24.-COTTON-The demand

to-day has been quite restricted, being confined to a few

parties whose aggregate busine^-s footed up barely ISO

bales, intended principally for tho completion ot

previously unexecuted orders. Owing to the reduced
stock the offering supply was necessarily light; ana as

factors, who exposed tneir lifts, steadily adhered to
previous requirements, there was little inducement for

buyers to come forward, tince their orders were predi¬
cated on figures ,l»alc f) lb below holders' views. We
have no alteration to notice in prices, the sales realized
being generally within the range of last evening's quota¬
tions, which we repeat as follows : Ordinary 21a23c;
Good Ordinal y 24a-; Low Middling 26.^ a-, and Mid¬
dling 27a-.

STATEMENT OF COTTON.
Stock on hand September 1, 1866.bales 102.082
Received to-day. CU
Received previously. 766,053-766,122
Additional bales made from wrecked, loose,
burnt and damaged Cotton, pickings,
samples, Ac. 13,323-779,446

881,627
Cleared to-day.. 927
Cleared previously.861,615-866,442
Stock on hand and on shipboard. 16,085

Wilmington Market.

WILMINGTON, August 27.-TURPENTINE.-On 1y 104
bbls. received to-day which changed hands at $3 66 tor

virgin, S3 35 for yellow dip, and St 67Ji for hard, per 280
HM.

SPIIUTS TURPENTINE.-Market steady. Sales of 168
bbls. at 52 s eta. per gallon.
ROSIN.-Has been in better request to-day and the

aalea comprise 1423 bbls. at $3a3 05 for strained Common
and No. 2, $312>¿a3 25 for No. 2, $3: 0 for No. 2, (on ship¬
board, $4*4 76 for No. 1, and $0 60 for window glass.
TAB.-One or two small lots sold at $2 20 per bbl.
CORN.-A cargo of 1750 bushels white sold at $1 25 per

bushel of 56 lbs.
HAT.-196 balee Northern received and sold from wharf

at tl 12 e, per 100 lbs.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, August 26.-COFFEE-Late on Saturday

there were sales of 225 bags Rio at I8>4'c. Nothing re¬

ported to-day. Quotations uominally unchanged. Later
advices from Brazil anxiously looked for, the steamer
now being due since 21st instant
COTTON-We have to report a dull and lower market

The only sale to-day was a small lot of good ordinary at
26o. Quote low middling 25KkMo, and Middhug Upland
27a27Kc.
FLOUR-Was again quiet; no stock of City Mills Extra,

as the millers are mostly behind in their deliveries. How¬
ard Street and Western brands are inactive. Shipping
brands quote $10 25a10 50, but higher grades very diffi¬
cult to sell. Bye Flour has advanced to $9a9 50.
GRAIN-Wheat, 6000 bushels white and 9000 bushels

red offered: the market omened steady, but subsequently
grew irregular, and closed fully 10c lowe-. Wc report
sales ot 1300 bushels good white at $2 46a2 60; 2000 bush¬
els Inferior to rah- do at $185a2 36; 600 bush ls choice
red at $2 50a2 55 ; 2000 bushels prime do at $2 40a2 45
1000 bushels at $2 :«a2 37; 2600 bushels inferior to fair
$1 80*2 30; later-2000 bushels medium to prime Valley
red sold at $2 25a2 40. Corn, 6300 bushels white and
1725 bushels yellow received; market dull for white; 1100
bushels sold at $1 05al 08 for fair to prime, fly cut quote
at $lal 02; 2000 bushels yellow brought$i 15al 16. Oats,
18,000 bushels offered; market better; sales 550 bushels
choice at 62c; 5000 bushels prime at 60c; 1300 do at 68c;
2500 bushels, varying as to quality, from 66c down as low
as 41c for inferior. Rye, 1854 bushels received; market
dull and lower; small sales of good and primo at $1 60a
166; and damp at $1 30.
MOLASSES-Norning doing in the article
PROVISIONS-Are very firm at advanced prices for Ba¬

con, which continues in brisk jobb'ng demand. We
quote Shoulders at 13*¿al32¿c; rib Sides 151 je clear rib
16£c; one lot of 20 hhds at this price to tho trade. Bulk
Meats are held bisher; no sales. Mess Pork-$24 75 tor
Western; $23 50 .or city. Lard-13al3J,v tor city and
13 v£al4c for Western, outside for jobbing lots.
RICE-Market continues quiet and nominal at 9>.ía9 »¿c

for Rangoon, and liv; a 12 3 tor Carolina.
SALT-The stock of Liverpool Fino and Ground Alum

much reduced and market firm. Wc report, with sales
fiom dealers, Ground Alum $2 20a2 25; Fine S3o3 20, us

to character of brand; Turk's Island is in good supply;
no sales reported
SUOAB.-Was quiet to-day. We have but to notice

sales of 20 hhds Barbadoes at 13al3}¿ cents; 35 hhds
Porto Rico at 13J$ cents.
WHISEEY.-Within a few days past there have been sales

of Rye as follows: 50 hhds at 80 cents; 36 do at $1, aud
100 do at $110 per ga.lon, in bon I. For common ar

high wines 25a30 cento offered, but mostly held higher;
no sales; tree nominal at $2 per gallon.

PORT CALENDAR.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

PHASES OF THE MOON.
First Q. 7th, lb. 49ra. morn I Last Q. 22d, 4h. 20m. even.
Full M. 16th, 4h. 90m. even | New M. 29th, 7h. 45, morn

AUGUST.

261 Monday....
27|Tuesday....a8|\Vednesday,
29 Thursday...
30 Friday.
31 Saturday...
l|Sunday.

SUN.
MSES. SETS.

6.. 31
s.,aa
6..33
6.. 83
6..34
5..35
6..36

0..31
6..30
6..28
6.. 27
6..26
G..24
G. .23

MOON
MSES.

2..14
3..18
4..25
Sets.
7..20
7..59
8..:<3

mon
WATER.

B*.
6.
0. .68
7..46
M. .27
».. 0
9.. 52

Consignées per South Carolina Kailroad,
August ÜÖ.

68 bales Cotton, 54 bales Mdze, 397 bags Flour, 55 bolo
Naval Stores, 328 bags Grain, 7 cars Steves, 9 cars Lum¬
ber and Wood, 1 car Furniture, Ax. To street Bros A Co,
Kailroad Agent J Terral!, H Bischoff*: Co, Goldsmith A
Son J N Robson, Kendall A Dockery, P Mulkai, Rhett
A Son, J S J D Kirkpatrick, W S Hen ry, W P Hall, G H
Walter A Co, Graeser, Lee, Smith k Co, W Lobby, cohen.
Hanckel A Co, Brown A Hyer, G E Pritchctt Thurston
k Holmes, W H MauUUn. Easoii ¿t Bro, T S lice, WilnaA
Chisolm. C N Averill Jt Son, G.W Williams A Co, Courte¬

nay 4 Trenholm, B A Muckenfus, W C Courtney A Co, J
B E Sloan, H L Jeffers A Co, G W Witte, E H Rodgers 4:

Co, Mowry A Co, M E Carrere.

Passengers.
Per steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah, via Hil¬

ton Head, Beaufort, Ac-W A Buen. J L T Cottrell, S H
Owens and lady, P Ambs, B E Perkins, F McIntosh, J
Meynardie, Mrs Jones, Capt J C Dutch and daughter, A
L Burna, Lieut Rice, Mrs Calvert 8 8 Jones, Mrs Millar,
D C Wilson, J G Thompson, P Brodie, H H Alden, W C
Danner, H Clark, H Cunningham, H Fripp, D J Calvert,
J Bell, j Grahame, J Johnston, J Brodln, and 16 deck.
Per steamer St Helena, from Edisto and Rockville-

Jnw Seabrook, Capt J W Grace and lady, C Bailey, and

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OP CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship J W Evcrman, Tuttle, Philadelphia-loft

Sunday. Mdze. To H F Baker k Co, J E Adger A Co,
I M Bristoll, byrnes A Fogarty, Bollmann Oro*, A Bis¬
choff, W Brookbanks, H Brandes, W M Bird & Co, 0 A
Burbot II Brandes, X A Beamish A Co, N M Chaiee, Co¬
hen, Hauckel \ Co, H Jobia k Co, I M Cater, Cameron,
Barkley k Co, - Dereef, Dewing, burkett k Co, I Falk k
Co, A W Eickel A- Co, W P Forreston, W Gurney, Grubcr
k Martin. Jeffords k Co, B Johuson k Co, E U Kellors k
Co, Kline i, Wickenburg A: Co, H Klatte k Co, Lauroy k
Alexander, G M King, A Langer, W Nugent, B O'NaUT, C
P Poppenhei o, Pinckuey BroR, Railroad Agents, Risley
k Creighton, J B Russell, W Roach, J H Renueker, J lt
Smith, W H Schaffer, L Somers, Cou Tyler, J E Scramp-
son, Capt A Barrett, J H Vollere, Werner k Ducker. W L
Webb, P Walsh. Experienced a stroug current sotting
NE all the passage. Uu thc 2Gth, at 5 P M, saw a square
rigged vessel on her beam ends on Cape Lookout Shoal,
abandoned.

Steanior Pilot Boy, F Pock, Savannah, via Beaufort,
Hilton Hoad, kc. 4 bales S I Cotton, Mdzc. Ac. To
J Ferguson. Ravenel A Co, M C Huger, W Blake, B W
McTureous. F Kressel, W U Harrison, H Clark, Mrs E F
Holmes.
Steamer St Helotia, Boyle, Edisto and Rockville

Mdze. To J H Murray, Ropor k Stonoy, W s Henery, T
Z simmons, and S Homo.

Cleared Yesterday.
Brig Senorita, Lindon, Baltimore-Willir A Chisoiru.
Sehr E W Pratt, Keuurick, BoE^n-P P Locke.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Brig Senorita, Linden, Baltimore,
Sehr D F Keeling, Granger, Georgetown, S C.
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, New York.

LIST OF VESSELS
DP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS FORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Tho Queen, Cook, cleared.July 17
Tho Chattanooga, Fret man, up.July 23

MIDDLESBOBOUOH, ESQ.

Br brig Bellona, Rawlings, sailed.July 9

VALEí-CIA.

The Yole Angier,-, sailed.June 18

DOMESTIC.
'.; BELFAST, ME.

Sehr Sarah Buck, White, sailed.Jnly 23
BANOOB, ME.

Sehr Eclipse, Pendleton, cleared.August C

BOSTON.

Steamship George B Upton, Rich, sailed.August 24
Brig Joste A Devercaux, Clark, up.Auyust 19

Brig G F Geary, Comdin, cleared.August 14
Sehr Marian Gage, Shepherd,up.August 1

NEW YOUÏ.

Br bark LulieM-, Clark, cleared.August 13

Brig Sacramento, Lawson, cleared.August 17

Brig Susan E Voorhis, Fulford, un.August 13

Sehr D B Warner, Horton, cleared.August 12
Sehr Jonas Smith, Nicho.s,up.August 24

PHILADELPHIA.
Bark Orchitis, Havner, cleared.August 23
Sehr C V Williams, Thompson, sailed.August -

BALTIMORE.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, to leavo.August 28

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.

^
^ v v. T-

ERS, YELLOW WATER,
TEMPER, FEVERS,
FOUNDER, LOSS OF
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY, Ac.

ITS USE IMPROVES
THE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AP¬
PETITE-GIVES A
SMOOTH and GLOS¬
SY SKIN-and trans¬
forms the MISERA¬
BLE SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK¬
ING AND SPIRITED HORSE.

This preparation, long
and favorably known,
will thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate broken down and
low-spirited horses, by
stre ihening and
cleansing the stomach
and intestines.

lt is a sure preventive
of all diseases incident
to this animal, such as

LUNG FEVER. GLAND-
HEAVES, COUGHS, DIS¬

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION IS

INVALUABLE. It in¬
creases I h e quat) li ty
and improves tho quali¬
ty of tho MIL K. It
Los been proven by ac¬
tual experiment to in¬
crease tho quantity oí
MILK and CREAM
twonty per cent, and
make the BUTTER
li m and sweet In fat

t toning cattle, it g v o
:- thom an appetite, o

ens thoir hide, and makes thom thrive much taster.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH A3 COUGHS
ULT/ ERS IN THE
LUNGS, LrVER, Ac.,
this árdelo acts as a
specific. By putting
from one-half a paper I
to a paper in a barrel
of swill the above dis-
eates will be eradica- _ «¿í
tcd or entirely pro-
vented. If given in
time, a certain preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera.

PREPARED BY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
No. 110 FRANKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE, Md.

FOR SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

March 23 stuthttmo

OLD RIP VAN WINKLE OIN,
GOLD MEDAL SHERRY,

PORT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD H0ME8TEAD RYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF SELLING
WINES, etc., in original packages, and in order to

insure to consumers Pure Liquors In a compact and con¬
venient form, wo commenced the enterprise of bottling
and packing In cases our well known Wines, Brandies,
Whiskies, Ac, sud have ssnt them out in a stylo that
would prccludo tho possibility of their being tumpcred
with before resell mg th« purchaser. Tho general appre¬
ciation and gratifying nncness that has rewarded our
efforts has encouraged us to matntalu the standard as re¬

gards quality, al ?o to mako Increased efforts to retain the
confidence and patronage which lias been so liberally be¬
stowed upon us. BININGER A CO.,
[Established 1778.1 Importers oi Wines, kc,

No. 15 Beaver street, New York.
Tho above popular goods are put up in cases contain¬

ing one dozen bottles euch, und ure sold by all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, Sc.

--0-

Oplniona of thc Press.
The name of Biningcr A Co., No. 15 Beaver street, is a

guarantee of tho exact and literal tiuth ol whatever they
represent.-A'. T. Com. Advertiser.
Tho importing house ol Binlnger A Co., No. 15 Beaver

street, is conducted upon principles of integrity, fairness
and tho nighest honor.-N, Y. Evening Express,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN k CO..

N 153 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston not

and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING & tASSTDEY

No. 151 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.

January 30 wlinOuios

FURNITURE! FURNITURE !
MANUFACTURED BY

F. KRUTiNA,
Nos. 96 and 98 East Houston street,

New York City.
4 LL THIS FURNITURE, CONSISTING OF PARLOR,
Ü. CHAMBER. DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY
SUITS, is ol' the latest styles, and manufactured ot' tho
very best material, uuder "the persoual supervision of thc
Proprietor, and guaranteed.

Parties in the south desiring fine Household Furniture
can be supplied direct from the niauut'actory ; or those
about visiting New York will find it to their advantage to
examine this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. All
Goods warranted. wfm 3mos July 31

THE CAROLINA TIMES,
PUBLISHED AT ORANGEBURG C. II.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THF
middle portion of the State, and offers tho best

facilities for advertisers. February 2*

THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARR & OSTEEN, Proprietors.

"PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER. S. f¿
Jt Subscription $4.00 por annum. To Clubs of fom
$3.00 uer annum,
advcrtiseuiputs inserted on bbera.1 terms.
December;}

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE

iOlTHERN EXPRESS(WAE
Oftice No. 147 Meeting sirivt.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALL

Railroads Tliroughout
THE

UNITED STATES.

Every attention given to the sate
Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Valuables.

WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER FREIGH1

TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY

FREE OF CHARGE.
H. B. PLANT, President,

April io A'.mu a ta. Ga.

"KRAUSHAAR &' CO.

TBM MOST rJDOOVSD

«BAND AND HQUAB1

PIANOFORTES
full Iron Frame and Overstrung Bau,

MANUFACTORY AND WABEHOUdl
19 Weat Houiton-itMit. Mm, lt

NEAB Ii BOADWA Y, NEW YOBS.

TBS UNDERSIGNED, MEMBKBS OF THF FIBM Vi
Ki:AOSHAAR A 00., are practical Piano nuken

and aa mon have had a large expérience in oonneotloi
«lin some ot Ult beat Establishments in this oeautr;
md Karope. Their > Unos are made not merely loi
them, bot ty tnem, ai d under their Immediate personal
8 np errtßiou, ai a (hey allow no lui trunienta to leave theil
factory and i-aus Into the hands of their patrons, nnJeu
to ir havü a power, evenness, Armee* s and roundness o:

toae, an elasticity of touch-without which no lustre-
meat ought to be aatlslaotory to the public-as well i

that durability in construction, which enables lt to tt

main in tu « and to wi th* tan J indden change a of ten
leratare and ¿xpoaare to extreme neat and cold, whlcl
are sometime« unavoidable.
They will at all times be happy to see the proiosiiot

and the pabilo at their Warerooms, and invite oompari
son between their own Pianos and those ot any otu*!
susufaotory.
ANTON ERAUSHAAR..TOBIAS HAM»

CHARLES J. 80HCNEMANK.
AprilM

CHEROKEE PILLS,
Or Female Regulator,

áCare Suppressed, Ebecestive and
Painful Menstruation, Orten
Sickness, Venous and Spinal Af¬
fections, Paint in (As Back, Sick-
Headache, Giddiness, and all dis¬
eases that spring from irregolarlty,
by removing tho cause and all the
enuc ta that arise from lt. They
are perfectly safe in all cases, ex¬

cept when forbidden by direc¬
tions, and are easy tn administer,
as they are nicely tvqar coated.
They should be la the bands of
every Malden, Wife, and Mother

Ladles can address us In perfect
confidence, and state their com¬

plaints In full, as we treat all Female Complaints,
and prepare Medicines suitable for all diseases to
which they are subject-Thirty-two page pamphlet,
in a sealed cnvolon*. free.
Tho Cherokee Pills are sold by all druggists at $1

ppr box, or six boxes for |5 ; or they are sent by
mall, free of postage, tn an ordinary letter, free
from observation, by addressing the sole proprietor,

Dr. W. B. MEBWIN, 37 Walker St., N. 7.
N. B.-Cherokee Pilli No. 9 are prepared for

special casu, when milder medicines fall ; these
are sent by mail, free of postage, on reoelpt of $&,
th» prie* of »ach bea.

DB. WRIGHT'S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR,

Or, Essence of Eire,
Cares General Debility, Weak-
ness, Hysteric* in Females.

J¿.<¡, Palpitation of the Heart ana
all Nervous Distant. It re«
stores new life and vigor to th*
aged, causing the hot blood of

'"At the PAentr Hit» yoi'tb to course the veins, res-

!%J?Ji% H SI »»ring the Organs of Genera-
fine% SPSS «ta! tion^ssncving Impotency and
this Elixir rejuver- Dtbmty. restoring Manliness
ate th* system a d arl full rigor, thus proving a

overcome disease. perfect "Blissir of ¿ove," re¬

moving Steriltt' »nd Barrenness in both sexes. To
the young, mldiile-a, <H! in-' aged, there ls no-greater
boon than this * Elt-Hr ct Life." It gives a new

lease of life, causing thr weak apd debilitated to

have renewed strength f,ná vigor, and the entire
system to thrill with Joy and pleasure.

Price, one bottle «2 ; three bottles $5 ; sent by
express to any address.
Our medicines are sold and reoommended by all

respectable druggists In every part of the civilized
globe ; some unprincipled dealers, however, try to

deceive their customers by selling cheap and wp rtu

lesa compounds In order to make mofley. Be nat
deceived-ask for these medicines ind take no

others, lt the druggist does not keep them, write
to ns, and we will send tbe:a byexprese, carefully
packed, free from observation. We will be pleased
to receive letters with foll ctatements In regard to

»nv disease with which ladies or gentlemen are

afflicted Address all let en. for medidnos, campo.
Uta, or advice, to the solo proprietor, " g\

. Dr W. E. MEEWTr: 37 Watter St., tf. T,
May 1

CRISPER COMA.
-

Oh I she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whoso curling tendrils, nott entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA,
For Curling tho Hair of either Sox into Wavy

and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy Massivo
Curls,

BY USING THIS ARTICLE LAD1H 1 AND GENTLE¬
MEN can beautify themselves a tbouaand-fold.

It ls the only article in the world that will curl straight
hair, and at the same time pi VP it a beautiful, glossy ap-

fiearancc. The Crisper Coma uot only curls the hair, but
uvigoratca, beautifies and cleanses it; U highly and de¬
lightfully pcriumed, and is the most complete article of
tba kind ever offered to the Arairican public. The
Crisper Coma will be sent to auy address, sealed and
postpaid for tl.

Addreis all orders to
W. L. CLARE A CO., Chemists,

No. 3 Went Fayette aire et, syracuse. N. Y.
March 30

_

lvr

DAE76A,yOUNe*McKENZIÎ,
Lil AND COLLECTION OFFICE,

Nos. 3!) and 40 Park Row.
HAAG DAVIGA, 1
HBOBGB B, YOUNG,_J MW YOBX,
BKBABD L. MoKlHinJ

HAVING BOOOEBDKU TU THF VOBEIUN COLLSl>
TION BUSINESS of Moesr*. L'UtNEr, PK1R.

C1HU A ELANDKits, we will attend tu the collection of
oatt due and maturing claims threughoat th« Unlit',
aloe a z t. OMiada.
COMMISSIONVlf FOB Al.h TUM STATMi,

Satinar» .

BARNWELL SENTINEL
IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LEI

Merchants and business men try it for a few months.
"No risk no gain." Send on your cards and increase
your trade this mil. There's nothing to equal Printer.
Ink-it has made many a fortune.
Terms for the paper-$3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisements inserted at the rato of il por square ol

twelve Unes or less for each insertion.
Cards of teu lines or less, at tho rate of $10 for thre..

months.
Contracta by the year or for six months, allowing priv

liege ot changing on more favorable terms. Address
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

NctVCnttk'l 1.« 9ntm**u» M.» rent'-M''

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM

TER, S. C.. by GILBERT A FLOWERS, Proprietors,
at FOUR DOLLARS per auuum, invariably in advance
Advertisements inserted at usual rates.
Every style oi Job Pnutin/ executed In tb* neaVi'

M VIP anti arealeat Atap*to*. '-i-ii-mnH ¡fi

The Greenville Mountaineer
18 PUBLISHED EVERY THUBSDAY, AT $1 BO PEU

year, in a Ivance. Advertisements inserted at usual
rates. G. E. ELFORD,

May 10 Editor and ProDiietor

CHERAW ADVERTISER,
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART.

AGRICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS
Cheraw, S. C. Published weekly, by H. C. POWELL.

TEEMS OT SOBSCBTPnON '.

One copy one year.0u
Ono copy six months. 2 00
One copy throe months. JO»
Five copies one year.15 00

HATES OF ADVERTISING :

One Square, ten hues or lesa, first insertion.$1 59
For each subsequent insortion.1 00

All Advertisements to bc distinctly marked, or they
will be published until ordered out, and charged accord¬
ingly
Merchants and others advertising by the year. ? libe¬

ral deduction ou the ilaire rates will he m-i.li-,
Govern nor ir.

THE ORANGEBURG NEWS.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, AT

Orangeburg, S. C. Terms $2 per annum, in ad¬
vance.
Daring the spring and fall seasons extra copies of the

OKANQEBURO NEWS will be circulated for tho boneflt ol
our advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements inserted on the most liberal

terms. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Editor Orangeburg News,

February K Orangoburg. S

THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,
PUBLISHED IN WTNNSBORO' S. C., AFFOBDS A

profitable medium for the advertising public ol
Charleston.
We respectfully solicit their patronage for our mutual

benefit.
GAILLARD, DESPORTES k WILLIAMS.

November lg

IMPORTANT TO COTTON PLANTERS-
A SOUTHERN INTENTION.

I PATENT LABOE-SAVINO

ION SCREW corm1 PRESS.
tja
ü.. £5^isa-

THE LATEST AND DY FAR THE MOST PERFECT
COTTON SCREW yet Invented. With one mule

a heavy bale can bo easily packed. Send for Descrip¬
tive and Price List, to C. K. HUGE ,

General Agent for the stato,
No. 73 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

ALSO,
RAILWAY AND STEAMBOAT SUPPLIES, Portable

«nd Stationary Engines, Saw Gins, Henery's McCar
thy Gins. Grist Mills, Bark Mills, Horse Powers,
Threshers, Reapers, Beltings, Oils, J ron, Steel, Wild¬
er's Fire Proof Sales, Platform and Counter SccaLj,
Ac, Ac For sale by

C. K. HUGER,
Ko. 73 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Maya natta 6mos

THE "GEORGIA" COTTON GIN,
$4.50 .FEU S -A. "W .

THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE ABOVE GIN HAVING BEDUCED THE PRICS TO $4.60 PER SAW. I AM

prepared to receive orders at that price. Tho reputation of this Gin, which has been known among planters
for many years as the "Taylor," "Columbus," and now the "Georgia" Gin, is too well known to require any special

recommendation. C. K. HUGER, Agent, No. 73 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

CHERAW, 8. C., 8TH MAT. 1867.

C. K. HCOEB, ESQ., CHAH UCSTO.N, S. C.-Dear Sir-In reply to yours to know how the two sixty Saw Cotton Gins

I purchased from you last season turned out, rt affords me pleasure to state that they worked admirably and gave

entire satisfaction.
ALLAN MALFARLAN

3

DRUBS« CHEMICALS, ETC.

"A nulle wu on ber lip-betitb WM In ber loo*
i tr en Rth WM in bur stop, and in her hand*-PLASTTA.
noa BiTTXBa.''

S. T.-186Q-X.
A few bottle« of PLANTATIOS BITTZM
Will our* Nervous Heartache.

.< Gold Extremltie* and Foverlsh Lipa.
" Boor Stomach and Fetid Breath.

Flatulency and Indigestion.
" Herroni Affections.
11 Kxoeesive Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Fain over the Ey ea.

Mental Despondency.
Proatration; Great Weakness.

" Ballow Complexion, Weak Bowel*, «a.

Wbioh are the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It la estimated that seven-tenth* of ail adult ailcienu

proceed from a deceaaed and torpid liver. The biliary
secretion« of the lirer overflowing into the atomach pol¬
lón the entire system and exhibit the above symptom«.
After long research, we are able to present the moat

remar kühle cure for tbeae horrid nightmare diseases,
the world haa ever produced. Within one year over ali
hundred and forty thouaand person* nave tales the
PLAXTATIOH B ITTKM, and notAD instance of complaint
ha* oom« to our knowledge I

It la a moat effectual tonio and agreeable itimn Ian
.Blted to all conditions of life.
Tba reports that lt rellea upon mineral snbitanoea fe r

Its active properties, are wholly false. For the BAtil
faction of the pnblio, and that patients may consul-
thoir physicians, we append a list ot its component*.
OixiaaTA HAjut-Celebrated tor over two hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, «to. It WM lutraduced into Europe by the
Count«aa, wife of the Viceroy ot Parn, in IMO, and
afterward« add by the Jesuits /bc the enormuipriée ot
Us own weight in silver, under the name of Je*uüri Pow¬
ders, and WM finally made pnblio by Louie XVI, King
of Franc*. Humboldt make* especial reference to it*
febrifuge qualities during hi* South American travela,
OASOABELLA BAUX-For diarrhea*, collo and tilsanes

Ot the stomach and bowel*.
DABTDUJOX-For inAinunaUon of the loin* and drop-

leal affectlona.
CHA MOM-ELB FLOWTTI For enfeebled digestion.
LAVKKDXB FLOwaua-Aromatic, stimulant and tonio-

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
WiàsTtnonwH-For scrofula, rheumatism, eta,

An*B-An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,
muele and milk; much used by muthern nursing.

Also, clove-bud*, orange, carraway, coriander, susie-

oot, etc
S. T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of »Treat tu« among
the Spanish Ladies uf South America, impacting bounty
to the complexion and brilliancy to the mind, is yet un¬

known to the oommeroe of the wqri.4. *Utt wt withhold
lu nam* for tb* present,)

IMPOSTANT CEBTOTOATK&
BooHtsTXB, N. Y December 38,1861.

Meurs. P. H. LEASK h Co.-I have been a great suf¬
ferer from Dyspepsia for three or four year*, and had to

abandon my profession. About three month* ago I
tried the Plantation Bitten, and to my greer loy I am

new nearly a well man. I have recommended them in
several ca*ea, and, M far M I know, always with signal
benefit, I am, respectfully your*,

BOT. i. a. UATHOPN.

PHILADELPHIA, loth Month, 17th D*V7.18<&
KESfgCTxu runs:-My daughter hse boan much

benefltted by the use of thy PisnUtioa Bitter*. Thoo
wilt «end me two bottlos more

Thy friend, ABA CURRIN.

BiranWAM HOUSX, CHICAGO, Ul, )
February ll, 1803. j

sixains. P. H. DBAZI A Co.:-Plea« send us another
twelve casus of your Plantation Bitter*. A* a morning
appetizer, thoy appear to have superseded cvtryüilng
else, and are greatly eateemed.

Yours, eta, GAGE A WATTE.
Arran g ennui .4 aae now completed to supply any de¬

mand for thia article, which tut* not heretofore bees
possible.
The pnblio may rest assured that in no OM* will th*

perfectly pure standard ot the PLANTATION Birran* be
departed from. Every bottle bears the facsimile of our

renature en a steel píate engraving, er il tymnet lugen-
suite.
Any person pretending te. teil PULMTATTOST BTRBB* im

bulk or bv t\r aullan, u a swindler and iwujoster. Beware
of rtfiUtd bottles. See that our Private Stamp is USMC,
TILATKD oner every oort.
Bold by ali Druggist*, Grocers and Dealer* thronghoot

th* country.

P. H. DRAKE A GO., New York.
Anrll V\ m wi/iv

JsTTHE SALE OP THE PLANTATION BIT.
TEES I* without precedent in the history of the world.
There is no secret in the matter. They are at ono* the

sion (peedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a «ingle trial to understand
this. Their purity can alway* be relied upon. They
are compose« of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla

Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flower*. Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, Gloverbuds, Orange-peel,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.-T.~18rJ0~X. «fcc
1 bey are Mpeolally recommended to clergymen, pnb

Ile(peaker*, and person* of literary habit* and (eden-

tary life, who require free digestion, a relish for food,
and clear mental iacultlea.
Delicate females and weak persons are certain to find

In these Bitter* what they have so long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet.

They overoeme effect* of dissipation and late hour*.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They p-avent miasmatic and intermittent fever*.

They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.

They oure Dyspepsia and Coneupatios.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbus,

Huey oure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are the beal Bitter* in the world. They mike

the weak man strong, and ar* exhausted nature's great
restorer.

The foUowing startling and emphatic «tatements can

be seen at our office.
Letter of Bev. E. F. CHINS, Chaplain of the 107th New

Fork Begiment:
NEA G AOQUIA O&ZKK, March 4th, 1868.

Owlngflo the great exposure and terrible decomposi¬
tion after the battle of Antietam, I WM utterly prostrat
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi

otoo. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DUAXX, of New Fork, WM prescribed to give me

strength and an appetite. To my great surprise they
gave mo immediate relief. Two bottloa almost allowed
mo to join my regiment . . . . I have since seen

them used in many easea, and am free to say, for hos¬

pital er private purposes I know of nothing like them.
Bev. E. F. CRANE, Chaplain.

Leiter from the Bev. N. E. GELDS, St. Claireville, Pa.
QDTLUUiif :-îou were kind enough, on a former oc¬

casion, to send me a half doazen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $8 60. My wife having derived so mucn

benefit from the use of these Bitters, I desire ltI to

continue them, and yon will please lend a* slx bottles
more for the money enclosed.

I am, very truly, yo-ra,
N, E. QILUo, Pastor Ger. Bef. Church,

BoLDirn,' Hoi«,ScpuuKiTOBiHT'aOmca,)
Crson.'NATi, OHIO, Jan, 16th, 1868. }

. ..**....
I have given your Plantation Bitter* to hundred* of

eur noble soldiers who stop here, moro or less diubled
from various causes, and the effect ii marvellous and
gratifying.
Such a preparation M thia ls I heartily wish in every

family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle
field, G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent
Dr. W. A. CHILDS, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Be¬

giment, wrltec-"I wish every soldier had a bottle ol
Plantation Bitter*. They are th* moat effective, per
teat, and harmless tonio I ever used."

WILLA nu's H OTU, I
WAJHTHOTOK, D. C., May Md, 1868. J

ÔDTJIHÎS:-We require another supply of your
Plantation Bitter*, the popularity o wbieh dally In¬
creases with the guests of our house.

Respectfully.
SYKES, CHADWICH A Co.

Ao. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Be sure that every bottle beare the fac-eitulle of our

signature on a steel plate table, with our private slamp
over the cork.

P. H. DBAKE & CO.,
NO. 303 BBOADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, drecera,

Saloons and country Hotal-dealere.
April 18 Uuhllyr

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. ETC.
SiniLIi SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.

HUMPHERYS*
nOMOEOPATUIC SPECIFICS

HAVE PBOVED, FEOal THE MOST AMPLE EXPE¬
RIENCE, an entire «noe«.aa: Simple-Prompt-KnV

olent and Sellable. They are the only medicines per»
featly adapted to popular ase-«o «imple that mistakes
oannot he made In mung them; io hannieas aa to be
me from danger, and so efficient aa to be always relia¬
ble. They bare raised the highest commendation from
til, and will alwaya render satisfaction.

_ "
Coota

SO. 1, cure. Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. 9S
« 3, " Worina. Worm-Ferer, Worm-Cole, as
M i, II Crying Colic, or Teething of In«

tanti. jg
H 4, " DlarrhcraofChildrftnorAdnlu!!.! 91
H a, .' Dysentery, Grir^ng, Fanons Coho...
M g, " Choisi a Horbas, Nausea, Vomit¬

ing..,.
at t, .. Coughs, Colds, BixraoMtie'/.y."..'.'.'.'."
.< 8, .. .neuralgia, Toothache, Faoeacue.. St
H f, " Headaches, Sick HeadachoJYertigo.. M
M io, " Dyspepsia, Blliou* Stomach..
.i ll, II Suppressed, or Painful Periode.....
.i 19, .< Whites, too profuse periods. 9
" ll, " Croup, Cough, DUB cult Breathing.. 9
M M, II BaitRheum, Erjirpelat, Eruptions. 31
.i ii, II Rhautaatlaa*, Rheumatic Pains... 91
" lt, " Verer and Ague, OhiU Fever,

Agnes. 60
H 17, II Piles, Bund or Bleeding. 60
i. lg, II Upthalmy, and Sore or Weak Eyes. 60
M ii, II t'ata»--h, Acute or Chronic, Infiu-

ema. BO
" 90, * Whooping Cough, Violent Ooughi 60
II ai, II Asthma, Oppressed Breathing. IO
M 33, .. Bar Discharges, impaired Hear*

mg. M
.' SS. " Scrofula, Enlarged (iluiia. Swell¬

ings. 60
H si, » General Debility, Physical Woaknoaa 60
.. 9i, Dropsy and Scanty Secretion*.. (fl
.i se, " Ssa Slckneaa. Slckneaa from Bid«

lng.M. io
II 37, " Kidney Disease, Graved,,.... 60
II ss, II nervous Debility, Seminal Emis¬

sions, Involuntary liacnarge*.l.oo
30, " Sor* Mouth, Canker.00

M so, Urinary lutunUutnca, Watting
Bed.....>... 10

.. H, Painful. Parlona, evan with
anuir.,,,. 00

?i 12. " Sallerwgigs at Change ofLie.1.00
H «a, II Kpilepsy, Spasms, st Vitus' Dance.LOO
M ga, H Diptharla, Dtcorated Sore Trott.... H

FAMILY CASES.
u riali, morocco case andbook.".110.00
10 large viala, in morocco, and book.,,,..,,. 0.00
»large vial*, plain case, and boa},.,,.,. 6.00
U boxes (Noa. I to. ll«, and, Ivo*. 1.00

VKTÜm-iA.H\ SPECIFICS.
Mahogany oases, 10 rials.$10.00
augie vials, with dlrootiona. LOO
gy-These remedies, by the case or single box, are

tent to any part of the country, by Mail or Expresa, fra*
>f obarge. on receipt of the price. Addrosa

nUMPHBEYS' SPECIFIC;
HOMOOPATHI0 MEU1U1N+ COM PANT,

Office and Depot No. m Broadway, Nsw York.
Dr. HnmmuûïSlacpnBulted daily at hie odie*, per

tonally or ny fetter, aa abcvo. for ah forma of dianas.

pqWIE o» MOISE, Wholesale Agents.
Na 161 Meeting street

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
W. A. SK RINK.
A. \V. ECKEL «ft CU.. Retail Agenta,
Na 281 KING-STREET, 4th door above Markot-lt.
April IS ObarlMtou. B. O.

mm
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC. ESPECIALLY DESIGNED

for the use of the

Medical Profession and the Family,
is uqw endorsed by all the prominent Physicians, Chem¬
ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those intrinsic
medicinal qualities (tamo and diuretic) which belong to

OLD AND PURE GIN.
We trust that our established reputation founded

upon eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vin¬
dicates our claims to public confidence, and guaran¬
tees the excellence of this Standard Article.
Put up in cases containing one dozen bottles each and

sold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, Ac.
A. M. BLNLNGER A CO,

[Established 1778. Sole Importers
Na 16 Beaver street, New Yor

Opinions of th Preta.
The Biningera, No. 16 Beaver street have a very high

reputation to sustain, as the oldest and best house in
New York.-Home Journal.
The house of A. M. Pillinger A Co., No. 15 Beaver

street, has sustained, for a period of eighty years, a repu¬
tation that may well bo envied.-A". Y. Evening Pott.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 163 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

Ü0WIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING <k CASNIDF.Y.

NO. 161 MEETING STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.

January 29 tuths 6mo

CHEROKEE C

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cures all diseases caused by
self-abuse, viz :- Spermator-
rhea, Seminal - Weakness,
Night . Emission», Lou oj
Memory, Universal Lassi¬
tude, Pains in the Back, Dim-
?ness of Vision, Premature
j Old Age, Weak Nerves, Diffl-
\cult Breathing, Pale Counte-
'nance, Insanity, Consump¬
tion, and all diseases that fol¬

low as a sequence of youthful Indiscretions.
The Cherokee Cure will restóte health and vigor,

stop the emissions, and effect a permanent cure

after all other medicines have failed. Thirty-two
pazo pamphlet sent in a sealed envelope, free to any
address.

Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5. Soid

by all druggists; or will be sent by express to any
portion of th« world, on receipt of price, by tba
sole proprietor,

Dr. W. E. MEETO, 37 Walker St., H. Y.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cures all Urinary Com¬

plaints, viz: Gravel, Inflam-
!motion of the Bladder and
Kidneys, Retention of
Urine, Strictures of the
Urethra Dropsical Swell¬
ings, Brick Dust Deposits,
and all diseases that require
a diuretic.and wben used in

conjunction with the

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does not fail to cure Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Mu¬

cous Discharges in Male or^Female, curing w«nl
cases in from one to three days and is especially
recommended lil those cases of Fluor Albus or

m£?in Ámale*. The two medicines used in

con unction will not fall to remove thUd.sagreeabl.
complain t, and in those case, where other medicine,
have been used without success.

Price, Remedy, One Bottle, $2, Three Bottles, $5.
, »J Injection, " " Wi " " *5-

The Cherokee " Cure," " Remedy," and " Inac¬
tion" ara to be found in all well regulated dri..

stores, and are recommended by physicians and
druggist* all over tho world, for their Intrinsic worth
and merit Some unprincipled dealers, however,

try ta deceive their customers, by selling cheap aud
worthless compounds,-in order to make money-
in place of these. Be not deceived. If the drug¬
gists will not buy them for yr., wriic to us, and we
will send them to you by exprese, securely packed
and free from observation. We treat all diseases to

which the human system ls subject and will ba
pleased to receive full and explicit statements fron,
those who have failed to receive relief heretofore.
Ladies or gentlemen can address us in perfect con-

fldence. W* desire to send our thirty-two pae»
pamphlet free tu every lady and gentleman In the
land. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicines,
cr advice, to the sole proprietor, f
§ Dr. W. E. MEEWIN, 37 Walker St., N. £

M»r " tulyr.th

ELDEE ft BROWN,
MANUFACTURERS AND PATENT¬

EES of the celebrated COMBINATION
CRADLE AND BABY TENDER, Pro-
'pelling Horses, and all kinds : of Rock-
tog Horre-i, Invalid Chaira, with double
and single wheels, from $26 *to $46;

Children ? carriages. Fancy and Varnished Wagon*
Fancy Sui les, Invalid Carriages, made to order. Fancy
Propeller -ind Baby Bockert, 4c., Ac, life-size Horses,
mads toe der.
Depot >o. 638 BBOADWAY. Manufactory, Not. 449,

460,461 a ,d 469 WIBI STREET, New York.
Ootebfiai Uwtulyr

LíHICKBRING & SONS
ESTABLISHED 1828, *

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand.

Sauare,
And Uürisrht

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY
3KTEW YORK.

CHICKERING k SUMS'

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO-FOKTES
ABB HOW, AS TBB7 EVKB HAVB BEEK, OOH-

8IDEBBD the bett In America, haviug been
iwarted

SIXTY-FIVE PU1ZE flEDA LS,

Of which fourteen were received m the montas of Ben*
tember and October, 1865, and Ant premiums over all
competitors at the different principal Fairs bi thia
country, and tho PKLZK MEDAL at the

WORLD'S FAIE, LONDON.

TBALBKEG ä OPl filO».
t consider Ohlckerlng k Sons' Pianos, beyond oom»

parlaoB, the beat I have seen In America.
8. THALBERG,

Chairman of Jory on Musical lnatrnmen

CARD.
It ls with feelings of pride as American r an nfactrrrsn

that wa publish the fobowlng testimonials, which havs
been received by ns recently:

EUROPEAN TESTIMONIAL!*,

Received during ike month of August, 18G6V
LoHBOjr, July 25, 1867.

MESSES. Ginoxxanra ss SORS-Oents: I have much
pleasure In enclosing a document signed by tho first
composers, musicians and profeuora in Europe. I held
your Pianos In auch high estimation {vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt it my duty to take one of them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professional
brethren. The enclosed certificate will prove how
unanimous they have been on the subject. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a letter I received from my
friend, Mr. Collard, which I am sure must be gratify¬
ing to you.
1 have the honor to be, gentlemen, von ra very truly,

JAMES M. WKHLL

LoKDOH, January li, 1866.
Jamel M. Wehli, Seq.:
MT VF.kn Sra: I have groat pleasure in asking you to

convey to Mesara. Ohlckerlng the eipre sion of my
highest approval of their instrument. It is, I con«Idar,
not merely the beat Instrument of American manufac¬
ture that I have triod, but one of the fljest Orand Piano¬
fortes that has ever comennder my observation; and
the Messrs. Chi cierto « may well be proud of having
turned out from their manufactory an instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, it
would *« vary difficult to surpass lu any part of tba.
wide world.

Dear air, very aincorely yours.
Oil AS. D. COLLAR V,

yInn of Collard A Collard, Piano-forte Manuh» .turora,
London.

LOSDOH, A'j^ust aa, 1864.
Jam« M. Wehli, Esq.:
MT DXAB Bm: Aa you are going 'jack to the United

otates, I mnst beg you to remem'jer me kindly to the
Messrs. Ohlckerlng. Toll them I waa delighted with
their O rind Plsno-forte-a* goo j. an instrument, I IMnk
as wai ever turned out, both in '¿ouch aiAter \

Wishing you, dc, I remain evertt J ly,
H. F. 3R0&DW00D.

Firm of I. Broadwood a Bona, Piano-forte Mana rao*
tarers, London.

LoND 3*. July 20, 1866.
Meurt, Ckiekr.-tng A Sons:
GENTS I have Inst been invited by Mesara. Collard to

trys Orand Piano-forte manufactured by you, andi
have no hesitation in endorsing the opinion ot my old
friend, Mr. O. D. Collard, viz: That lt ls the finest in-
?trumr.nt I ever played on.

Fjalleve me, gentlemen, moat faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Testimonialsfrom the most distinguished Artists in Europ
to Messrs, Chiekering et Sons:

LONDOR, July 25,1868.
Having played upon a Piano-forte made by Mesan.

Ohickerin« tx Bona, of Boston and New York, I have
much pleasure in testifying to its general excellence.
For sweetness and brilliancy of tono, delicacy of

touch and magnificent power lor concert purposoa, I
consider lt a really OHAND PIANO-POETE, AND DECIDED¬
LY THE BEST I HAVE 8KKN OF AMEEICAN M AN rVACIUM.

AKA 13ELLA GODDARD. GillLO UKGONDL
ti, A. 08B0BKE. ALFBKD JAELL.
W. KTJHE. LINDSAY SLOPER,
JULES BENEDICT. J. MOSOQKLES,
M. W. BALVE. Prof. of Conservatoire am
CHAS. HALLE. Leipzig.
BBINLEY RICHARDS. 3. ABTHUB CHAPPEL,
BENE FAYABULU. Director of Monday Ooo»
SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

Among the chief pointa of excellence of the Ohlcker¬
lng Pianos, of which speak the renowned artists bi their
congratulatory testimonials to the Messrs. Chiekering,
are the greatest posai ble depth, richness and volume of
tone, combined with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evenneaa throughout the entire scale; and,
above all, a surprising duration of sound, the pure and
sympathetic quality oí which never changes under tho
most delicate or powerful touch.
During the past forty-three years this firm has masts*

aotured

80,000 PIANOS,

In the construction of which they have introduced every
known and valuable improvement They have invaria¬
bly been selected and used by all of the world's ac¬

knowledged great artists who have visited thia country
professionally, both for private and pabilo nae.

THALBERG.

I consider Chiekering & Sons' Víanos, bpyond com*
parison, the beat I have ever aces, in America.

GOTTfiCHALK.

I consider Ohlckerlng & Sons' Pianos superior to any
In the world.
They are unrivalled for their singing qualities and for

the harmonious roundness oi their tone. There is a

perfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. The
upper notes are remarkable tor a clearness and purity
which I do not find in any other Instrument, while th.
base ls distinguished tor power without harshness, and
for a magnificent sonority.

W KUM.

Tour Pianos are superior to any I have ever aeon to.
this country or m Europe.

I have never hi«rd a tone so perfect ; lt jielda every
expression that ls needed in music, and Its quality lav
capable of change to meet every sentiment. This ia s
rare power, ano la derived from the perfect purity of
its tone, together With ita sympa the tic, elastic and. wal I
balanced touch.

POZNAN SKI.

During the patt eight years I have cnsun try played
upon the justly celebrated Erard Piar.os ; yours are tbs
only instruments that I have found, either here or in
Europe, to equal them in all their r/dsta of excellence.

It may be satisfactory to on> patrone and friends
among the pu bbc at large to s ta',o that testimonials bars
been received from all the leading artista who bar»
visited or are now residing .'.a the United States, a few of
whose names, besides tho,o above, we append:
LEO. DE MKTEB. GUSTAV SATTER,
ALFBEDJAEL. J. BENEDICT.
H. rANDERSON. M. STBAKOSCH.
B, HOFFMAN. JULIAN.

ABTHUB NAPOLEON.
And many others.

49» ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS AND PRICE LISTS
SENT BT MAIL.

WARE-ROOMS,

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

HENRY SIEGLING, A*'t
CHARLESTON? S. O


